A new species of *Gnathoxys* (Coleoptera: Carabidae: Carabinae) from an urban bushland remnant in Western Australia
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Abstract – *Gnathoxys pannuceus* sp. nov. is described and illustrated from a specimen collected from Woodman Point Reserve, Western Australia. It is distinguished from other *Gnathoxys* species by the highly distinctive wrinkled pattern on the elytral surface, a feature that immediately distinguishes it from all other members of the genus.

INTRODUCTION

The ground beetle genus *Gnathoxys* Westwood 1842 is endemic to Australia and 16 species are currently recognised. The majority of these species occur in the southwestern region of Western Australia and seven occur along the Murray-Darling River system (Moore et al. 1987). *Gnathoxys punctipennis* Macleay 1873, also occurs along the southern coastal regions between southwest Western Australia into the South Australian Gulf region. Two species have not been seen since initial collection: *G. irregularis* Westwood 1842, reported from Port Essington in the Northern Territory by Westwood (1842) and *G. sulcicollis* Sloane 1910, from central Australia (no type locality was reported for this species; Moore et al. 1987).

Since initial collection, little has been determined about the ecology, taxonomic relationships or distributions of the various species within *Gnathoxys*. Generic relationships are not clear; however, Macleay (1864) suggested tentative associations between *G. tessellatus* Macleay 1864 and *Promecoderus* based upon the dilation of the male fore tarsus. Roig-Juñent (2000) however, determined that within the Brosctiae, *Gnathoxys* forms a natural grouping with the other Australian endemic genera *Cerotalis*, *Adotela* and *Brithysternum* and is only distantly related to other genera (including *Promecoderus*, *Creobius* and *Cascellius*) within the subtribe Creobiina of the Brosctiae. *Gnathoxys* is unique among this group and is defined by possessing fore tibia with two medial teeth, fore and middle tibia markedly palmate, and maxillary and labial palpal apical segments of males secundiform (Roig-Juñent 2000).

The broscitines are diverse and medium sized ground-dwelling beetles distributed in temperate, subarctic and subantarctic regions of the world, and are generally absent from the tropics (Davidson and Ball 1998). Within Australia, the group is an important element in the beetle fauna of arid areas (Matthews 1980). There are 11 recognised Australian genera, with all species endemic, but two genera are represented by other species outside of Australia (Moore et al. 1987).

A recent survey of urban bushland remnants in Perth, Western Australia surveyed a number of sites in the metropolitan area and a large number of carabid specimens, including several species of *Gnathoxys*, were collected in pitfall traps (How et al. 1996; Guthrie 2001). Amongst these samples was a single representative of an unusual new species of *Gnathoxys* collected from Woodman Point, south of Perth. The distinctive appearance of the elytral sculpture of this specimen is sufficient to suggest that this represents a new species, and the species is named and described in this paper.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The specimen was collected using wet pitfall traps along a 100 metre transect set with an ethylene glycol mix (400 ml of 70% ethylene glycol, 30% water). The specimen was stored in 75% ethyl alcohol until identification and removal of the genitalia, and then pinned. The specimen is lodged in the Western Australian Museum, Perth (WAM).

Measurements were taken using a stereo microscope with vernier callipers and expressed in millimetres. Body length was measured from the apical margin of the labrum to the apex of the elytra (T-L). Length of pronotum was taken along the midline (P-L). Fore tibia length was measured from the femur joint to tip of 1st tibial tooth (FT-L).

The gross genital morphology was examined by relaxing the specimen in a mixture of soapy distilled water and 2% acetic acid. The genitalia were then dissected out and cleared overnight in...
cold 10% potassium hydroxide. Once cleared, the pH of dissected parts was neutralised in dilute acetic acid. The dissected male genitalia were placed in glycerine for examination (Liebherr 1990).

SYSTEMATICS
Family Carabidae
Subfamily Carabinae
Tribe Broscitae
Genus Gnathoxys Westwood, 1842

Type species
None designated by Westwood, but originally included nominotypical species: Gnathoxys granularis Westwood, 1842; Gnathoxys irregularis Westwood, 1842. Gnathoxys granularis Westwood, 1842 by subsequent designation of Roig-Junent (2000).

Gnathoxys pannuceus, sp. nov.
Figures 1-7

Material examined
Holotype

Diagnosis
Gnathoxys pannuceus is similar in overall appearance and size to G. crassipes Sloane but is distinguished from all other Gnathoxys species by being heavy in appearance with a large head relative to overall size. The pronotum is strongly globular in shape with a distinct medial sulcus and faint wrinkles on the otherwise smooth dorsal surface. The pronotum and elytra margins have fine long setae in greater abundance than other similarly sized Gnathoxys. The most obvious character that separates this species from all others in the genus is the striking elytral pattern. Whereas G. granularis has distinct granulated areas on the elytra, and other Gnathoxys species possess elytral patterns consisting of foveae, punctures or similar depressions, this species has a highly distinctive wrinkled pattern.

Description
Male (holotype) (Figures 1, 2)
Total length = 13.3 mm; elytral length/width = 7.6/5.9 mm; pronotum length/width = 4.3/5.1 mm; head length = 3.0 mm; fore tibia length = 2.9 mm. Colour entirely black without bronze or olive sheen, with dark orange eyes.
A new species of *Gnathoxys*  

**Head.** Very long, heavy mandibles approximately 2/3 of head length, slightly curved downward. Inner mandible edge straight and toothless, curved toward apex with deep overlap of mandible apices. Mandibular groove wide and shallow, approximately half mandible length, mandibular ridge very narrow. Single seta at groove apex and non-setiferous puncture on outer curve of mandibles near apex. Single seta on medial surface of 2nd segment of palp and on ventral surface of basal segment of maxilla palp. Maxillae and labial apical palp segments securiform. Two fine setae on anterior mentum medial margin and one on either side of extremities of basal maxilla. Labrum slightly broader than long, bifid and rounded. Medial sulcus extremely faint. A fringe of setae on under side of labial anterior margin and three pairs of setae on labial dorsal anterior margin. Outer labrum edges yellow with remainder reddish brown. Eyes round, convex and not prominent or overly large. Antenna short, moniliform with single seta on scape and segments 4-11 covered dorsally and ventrally with thick short setae. Supraorbital seta posterior to eye, with supraorbital sulcus running forward, terminated posterior to mandibular ridge. Deep latero-medial sulcus on either side of head, initiated in line with anterior half of eye, extended directly forward to lateral extremities of clypeus. Clypeus medially and anteriorly depressed, with one mid and two lateral creases medially aligned.  

**Prothorax.** Pronotum very rounded, sub-spherical with very weak extensions at cervical collar insertion point. Narrow pronotal margin with setae in anterior and posterior third of margin. Medial sulcus extended forward to anterior margin. Lateral wrinkles traverse pronotum surface, strongest near medial sulcus, lateral margins and towards thickened and blunt basal margin. Prosternum with wrinkles around sparse cluster of setae in front of each leg (widest anteriorly), wrinkles continue onto proepimeron, tubercles reduced to slight swollen areas between anterior coxa.  

**Pterothorax.** Elytra are sub-quadrate, slightly longer than broad with rounded sides and apex. Peduncle thick and short with heavy shoulders projecting. Elytral margin very thin, with five setae evenly spaced along anterior two thirds of margin. Apical declivity finely granulated, extending over posterior one sixth of elytra. Granulations extending along lateral margins, diminished anteriorly. Four setae evenly spaced along dorsal edge of apical declivity on each elytron. Dorsal surface of elytra finely creased and wrinkled with extremely irregular sulci, reminiscent of "crumpled aluminium foil re-flattened" (Figure 3).  

**Abdomen.** Ventrites bipunctate medially, with final seta pair positioned on medial portion of apical margin.  

**Legs.** Foreleg: Trochanter ventral surface with one punctate seta. Femur with one cluster of setae on anterior ventral edge, two setae on posterior ventral edge, three setae on centre of posterior dorsal edge and a cluster centrally positioned on dorsal surface. Two teeth present on outer fore tibial edge, medial one smaller, both with a seta positioned on posterior distal margin. Linear arrangement of three setae along midline in line with antennal cleaning organ. A row of fine setae along inner edge of tibia terminated at cleaning organ. Rounded, flattened apical tooth directed distally. Tarsomeres triangular with outer lateral edge extended, narrowed distally towards 2nd tarsomere. Three or four stiffened setae on both tarsomere edges. Apical tarsomere filiform with 2 setae on lateral edges, tipped with symmetrical short curved claws.  

Midleg: Coxae with a cluster of setae on anterior surface, one seta on ventral surface, and one ventrally on trochanter. Clusters of setae present on anterior, dorsal and posterior femoral surfaces. Femur widened dorso-ventrally. Tibia with linear rows of stiff setae orientated distally on anterior and posterior surfaces. A triangular apical tooth with stiffened setae forming a fringe around distal surface of tibia at tarsus insertion point. Two similar sized apical teeth inserted below tarsus. Tarsal arrangement identical to foretarsus.  

Shortened apical teeth, equal in length set below tarsal insertion point. Tarsal arrangement identical to anterior tarsus.

Male Genitalia. Genital ring ovoid in shape, with slight concavity towards basal third, and thin edges and no extensions (Figure 4). Median lobe (Figure 5a,b) thick, with no curvature and a small hook at apex. Orifice dorsally placed behind apex. Left and right sides of median lobe not symmetrical, with left (or ventral view) extended on upper surface near orifice. Parameres dissimilar (Figures 6, 7), left with extension on inner edge, extended to apical third of paramere. Right paramere larger and thicker, with thick setal brush extended from apex to mid-length, almost equal to adeagus in length.

Female: Unknown.

Etymology
The specific epithet is derived from the Latin adjectival *pannuceus* (lesser ragged, wrinkled, shrivelled) pertaining to the characteristic dorsal surface of the elytra.

Remarks
*Gnathoxys pannuceus* sp. nov. was collected from the type locality at Woodman Point and, although the pitfall traps were left open for twelve months, only a single specimen was collected. Searches at the type locality during the same season over several years have failed to locate any further specimens, suggesting that this species is locally uncommon or inhabits a microhabitat that is not effectively sampled through pitfall traps.

Numerous unidentified forms of *Gnathoxys* exist in collections (Western Australian Museum, Agriculture W.A. and the Australian National Insect Collection; author’s unpublished observations). Sloane (1898) listed several unidentified *Gnathoxys* specimens but his descriptions and comments are too brief to satisfactorily ally any of the descriptions with these unidentified forms. It is also highly likely that more species of *Gnathoxys* will be collected in poorly surveyed areas of southwestern Australia. Therefore, a comprehensive revision of the genus...
incorporating all available material, including currently undescribed forms and the old types is required immediately.
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